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NOTES ON THE THEONY OF I'IAPENIALISM

8Y PAUL A. BARAN AND
PAUL M. SWEEZY

Tht fouwins pap€r was @ntributed by it! authors to a volum. c.le-
br.tils .1. 65th tuiv.EdJ, oI thc bilrh oI rhe dhti,suished Polilh
econoni.t Mic&.IKaledi: P,obt t ol B.onohi Drn@i6 a .t Pt nairsl
Esdr' in Honout al Michal Kal.cki, PwN (Polilh Sci.ldtic PublilheB),
wmaw, 1964. It i! reprint d hete b, peni$ion.-The Editors

The Martian tleory oI imperialism-as dev€loped chiefly
by Hiferding, Rosa Luxemburg, and Lenin and since accepted
with but fevr modificatioG by most Marxis6- has served at lcast
thr€e major purposes. FiI:t, it prcvides a thcory o{ intemational
rclations within the capitalist world, encompassing not only re-
Iations betrveen advanced and unde.d€v€lop.d countries bui also
among the advanced counbies themsclvcs. Second, it contributes
to the clarfication of the development of social and political
conditions within the various capitalist countries, both advanced
and undcrdeveloped. And third, it purporB to provide an im-
portant part of tbe explalation oI strictly economic tendencies
and hends within the advanced capitalist colrntries. In this third
connection, two poin6 have beert usually str€ssed. TIte unequal
rclations betwcen the d€velopcd and und.rdeveloped countri€s
rcsult in the crtablishment of terms of tradc which greatly favor
the lormer at the €r(pense of the latter. In this way wcalth is
trans{errcd from the poor countries to the dch, and the dis-
posable surplus of the rich-which can be used to suppot para-
sitic classes, a "worken' aristocrary," as w€ll as {or normal pur-
poses of capital accurnulation*is vastly expanded. But imperial-
ism, by putting capital export at the very ccnter of the economic
stage,l t also supposed to provide a crucially important outlet
for the surplus of tbc rich countdes. In the terminology of
bourgeois economics, capital cxport expands effective demand

L "Undc. rh. old tpe 6f c.pn.li!m,'! Lenin wrclc, .,whetr fte.
.ohp€rition pdailed, thc cxport of .otrDodiri€ w& the mdr q?i@t fe-
iuE, Und.r mod.m calitalirm, when monorblier prwail, the .xpon of
ddrir,, ha becofte the rypiel fcature." Ih? idlittu ths Hiehe 6tdco ol
Capitditd, Oh^pt t +.



and thereby raises income and employment above what they
otherwise would have bcen. It is rhis lajt aspect of thc rraditio;t
thcory of imperialism which seems to us ro bc in panicular
necd of rethinking in the light of conditions existing today, near_
ly half a century alter putficatioD of Lenin\ ch;ic work. As
we hope to make clear cv€n $irhin the conJines of a brief ex_
ploratory es$y. rhe problem is very m ch more .omplicaled
th,rn trlarx:sr.s have been uont ro th:nt, anJ rh. breadth arrd
dcpfi of:t. ramificarions r"n hardly be Fxa88erared.

n
At the outret it must be srre$ed that the familiar national

ag$cgates-Grcss National Product, national income, employ-
ment, etc.-arc almoGt cntirely irrclc nt to the cxplanation of
imlerialist behavior. In capiratist societies, thes€'are ex pon
calculaiionr which play liute if any raus:l roh., \or dors ir
makc any differen, e wherher rhc ',(osrs, of ;mperia[sm (in
tcrms oI military outlap, Iosses in wars, aid ro dienr srates, and
thc like) are Sreatex or less tban rhe .,retums,,' for the simple
reason that th€ costs are borne by the public at large while ihe
re(urn\ ac(ruc ro that small, bu( usually donrinanl, sccrion oItlc .apitalist <bs whi<h bas extcnive ;nrern.fional interesrs-
If these hlo points are kepr firmty in minct, it wilt bc sccn that
all liberal and Social Democratic cflorts to rclute Marxian-or
lnr rhat maltcr cny orher predominanr\. eronomic theories ot
imp.ri.lism on rhe ground that in some s.nr or o6er it
"tlocsn't pay" hate no claim to scientific sranding.s

. ?. To bc !ue, deplcsioru and mas unemploymenr havc pusheil
.trpiroti,t sovonmenrs into arnaments exlalsion, 

"ig*"i," 
r"*igr'p"it"v,

!n{ ").,1 w , brt de datvsi! or rh.se (,ucLrry i.po.t-r p."uir.nir i"',lMr .t th. a.ncr.l rb6ry !l monoFDty opiratisn whkh is .ibviou3ty muchbr.orl.r ,h.n .hl .U$nal "plre" ,h&!y of -D.rialih,
. :r. rt lh.uld pF,hrps b. addpd ,hat in "ddi,ioo ro b.:rs bard on a
fntnt ,nrlt'.(tolosi.rt errc-, rhB" alhsed efurarions of conio.c rheoriesol I'nD.iilirn' uull,.F'v oD ar8-trntl whnh.an oaty b. at,cribea a
r4nFtrrl.trl. In lhs .onnerion a sood rc.cnl namplc is He, N.ier,,''It 'nomk,Imp.rirl,(m Rcen.idd.d,!. So,kt R.idr.h, Spnns t960.N.ltur would liko ro compnr. whct rh. crpira kr world ij ljk; rod;y wirb
wlhl lr wonld havr bccn likc ";I vaFrn ecor.oii. penerr"rion or i. Fdol rhn worl(l hid nppcd !r lhe bcsirninR ot rhc ni,eLeenG.h,,,-,.(p. 75.) Thtrt tni' lnvorva ! whotty f:ncifut and .r6nE!y i"*,ti;;i 

"..nrrry trnd r hrll oI wortd hilrory dc nor rtuubr. hio in ihe t6!t.
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AII of which is only another way of saying that the rclevant
actors on thc imperialisl stage arc class€s and their $Mivisions
down to and including their iDdividual members. And this means
in thc fi$t iratance the dominant classes in tle most advanced
capitalist counEies to which th€ less developed and underde-
veloped couatd€s stand in various relations of subordination. In
teml8 of the total slst€m, th€se are tle classes which havc the
powcr oI initiative: they are, so to sp€ak, the independent vaxia-
bles. The behavior of other classes-includiflg the subordinate
cla$6 in the dominant countd€s as wc[ as both tie dominant
and the subordinat€ classcs in the subordinatc countries-is
pdmarily rcactive. One of the most important tasks of a theory
of imperialism is tlerefore to anatyze the composition afld iII-
ter€sts oI the domitratrt classes in the dominant count ies.

At the expmse of some oveximplification, we can say that
tle raditioiul Marxist view has been that the impeialist ruling
clalses are made up of industrialists and banlers and that a
certain characteristic evolution has (akcn place in the rclations
between thc two gmup6. In the lirst phase-up to the closing
decades of the 19th century-the industrialist! played the lead-
ing role. Their intercsts in the underdeveloped countdes were
of two kinds: as sources of cheap food and raw materials which
would have thc elfect oI raising th€ Iate oI surplus value and
loryering the organic composition oI capital, thus doubly boost-
ing the rate of profit; and a.s markets for manufacturcd goods
which would help to solve the realization problem. Both th€re
€nds would bcst b€ s€ cd by lree trade and frec competil:on
which could be counted upon to tum the underdeveloped coun-
trie! into complementary appendagcs of ihe advanced countries.

The s€cond phase, beginning around 1880 or so, is char-
acterized by 6e dominance of financ€ capital. Concentmtion
altd centralization of capital lead to Bpread of thc corporate lorm,
oI stock markcts, etc. In tlis context, banke$ (investment banl-
ets in the Unired State6) sei-ze the iniLiad\e. promote mergers
and monopolies over which tley €stablish ihcir dominancc, atrd
thus become the leading cchelon of th€ capiLllist class. Since
tle bankers deal in capital rather than in commodities, their
primaD interest in the underdeveloped.ounrri€s is in exponing
capital to l}lem at high*t pGsible rat€s oI pmfit. This end,



however, is not futhered by fr€e trade and frcc compctition"
Iimrce capitalists in each imperialist country want to cshblish
an exclusive domain out of which they can kccp thcir riv^Is
and within which they can fully Fotect their inv(fitmenle. Hcncc
the vigorous revival of empire-building---somcwhat irr aLcyancc
since mercantile da)s in the closing dccaclcs of thc tgth
century. There is, of coume, no implication that cxport o[ capital
is in conJlict rtith thc aims of the precerling pc(od-.-raw ma-
terials and market-s-Ior, on tle conuary, illcy conplcmcrt c^ch
other nicely. It is onb' that in the llilferding-Lcnin tlrcor.y it is
t]le export of capital which dominates inpcrirrlist lxrlicy.

This theory, taken together with l,cni,l's vcry impo(ant
Law ol Uneven Development, worked wcll in cxpl lling the
main lines oI development oI the world ccolomy arxl ot world
politics in the period be{ore the First World Wrr. Sincc ihcn,
however. certain changes in the charactcristic.r of rhc mling
ciasses in the dominant counlries have takcn plicc which need
to be taken inio account i[ the devetopment oI lhc thcory.

III
One can no loDger today spea-k of eitho iudustdalists or

bankers as the leading echelon of ttre dominant cnp;talist classes.
The big monopolistic corpomtions, vr'hich worc hrrrncd and ir:
their early years controlled by banlen, provcd h I)r: cnormously
prcIitable and in due course, through paying <)If thcir dcbts and
plowing back their earnings, achieved fina[cial i*lcpendence
and indeed in many cases acquired substantial control over banls
and other financial institutions. These gianx corporations arc
the baric units of monopol), capitalism h its prcscnt stage; tLeir
(big) ownen and functionaries constitute fic kyrding cchelon
of the mling class. It is through analyzing thcsc corlhrate giant!
and iheir interests that we can best comprchend thc lunctioning
of impeialism today.

In size, complexity of structure, and multiplicity of intere!-ts
the corporate giant of today diffeE markedly lrom the in-
dust alisi or the banker of an earlier period. 'Ihis can be most
graphicaly illustrated by an actua.l case, and lor tJris purpose
we can hardly do better than select Standard Oil oI New Jeney
(hereafter refelled to as Standard or Jersey). This corporation
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$,as the eadi€st of its kind an)'ivhere in the world; it is today
the second largest industdal corporation in the world (second
only to Gen€rai Nloton); and its intemational mmilicationr
are at lcast as comp)icated and far reacbing as tho6e oI atry
other corpomtion. It shows in cl€arcst and most developed form
the "ideal twe" to which hundftds of other giant corpoEtions,
boLh in the United States and in the other advanced capitalist
couniries, are morc or Iess close approximations.

Here, in brief summary folm, arc some of the most im-
portant data about the size, structure, and operations oI Jersey.l

,Size, As of December 31, 1962, Jersey had total assets oI
$11,488 miuion. Its aggregate revenues lor the year 1962 came
to $10,567 million, and its net income to $841 million (Forrz
10-K).

Geographiral ditiburian of assets and edrnings. As of the
end oI 1958, the percentage distribution of eamings and assets

by various regions was as follows (Narirz):

As ts Earnings
67 34
20 39
t3 27

100 100

Rate ol retum on stockholderl eqrr). Dudng 1962 the
percentage mt€s of return on stocklolders' equity in dilfer€nt
regions were as follows (Aflnual Report) |

Unitcd States
Other Westem Hemisphere
Eastem Hemisphere

Number ol subidiaries. As of the end of 1962, Je*ey olltr-
ed 50 percent or morc of the stock in 275 subsidiaries in 52

countries. The follorving ;s a list of the number of such sub-

sidiaries by country of organization I,Fo|m lo-K) |

U.S. and Canada

Eastern Hemisphere
Toial

7.+
17.6
15.0

4, Tle sotrrces de the compa,y'e 1962 Annndl R.!ott, iE Natict ol
Sl.ridl Srockholder\ Mdetine lo.the.1, 1959)' 

^na 
iE Fatn lo-K lor

th. Fit.dl yeot Ef,ddd D.aehbat 31,796?, iiled with $e securities ard
Exchanse C.anksion pursuant to Section 13 ot the Securities Act of 1934.
These souces zre identilied as Annual Rebott, Notic., and Fortu lo-K,

i



Paraguay

Republic of Congo
Singapore
South AJrica
Spain
Surinam
Tu.isia

Rccapitulating by regions, we find that Jcney had 1l+ s:ub-

sidiarics in the United States and Canada, 43 in Latin Ameica,
77 in Europe, 14 in Asia,9 in AJrica, and 18 in other regions.

Countries markeled in. According to the AnnuaL Repa ,

J€rsey sold to "more tlLln 100" countries in 1962.
It would obviously be wrong to exp€ct a corpofirtion like

this to behave li-kc a Bdtish cotton mill owner intercsted in
getting his raw coLton lrom abroad at the Iowest possibl€ price
and in exporting his products to a duty-free India, or like a
Rothschild or a Morgan disposing over grcat arnounk of liquid
capital and interrstcd in investing it abroad at thc hiShesi at-
tainablc mte of profit. Standard's intercsrs are much morc
complicatEd. Takc, lor examplc, the quetion of exports and im-
ports. Though Standard, through its pdrcipal Unitcd States
alfiliate, Humbte Oil and Refioing Company, is one oI t}e
biggcst prcduceF in the country, th€ company is definitely not
intercsted in protectionist measurcs. Quite to thc contrary, it is a
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stmng opponent of the prcsent system of contmts which limits
thc importation oI luel oil.' "In the intcrests of corslrmers,

the national economy, and tle international rclations of our
country," states thc 1962 Annual RepoTl, "vre hoPe $at thf3t
unncccssary controls not only will be relaxed . - . but wilt be

completdy r€movcd.r' Behind the public-spi tedne"\s, of cours€,

lies Standard's int€rest in having its relatively lorv-cost Vene'
zuelan subsidiary, Creole Pe*oleum, sdl freely in the lucrative
East Coast Iuel-oil market.

Or take the qu6tion of caPital expo s On the facc of it,
one might be temPted to conclude lrom thc tremendous mag-

nitudc ind variety of Standard's forcig! operations that over

the y€als the corporation has been a large and consistent €,(_

porter of capital. The conclusion, how€\ar, would not be
justified, From th€ data Prescnted abovc, it apPears clear

ihat forcign operations are much morc profitable than domesdc,

ard this has been the case since the early days oI the corPom-

tion. Uader lhesc conditiom, a small initial a'(Polt of capital
could, and undoubtcdly did, cxpand rapidly throush the rein-

ve.stmcnt o{ its own eamings. Not only that, So geat havc bear

the prcfils ol loreign op"rations dur in mosr vean evcn after
the necds of erpansion heve bctn covered.large slrrrL' hirv€ been

availabl€ for ftmittance to thc parent corporation in the Unit€d
States. 1'he year 1962 may be talen as an example: Standard
paid out dividends to its 'lrarcholden. rhe vasr majorily of whon
are residcnr in the United Srat.s, a rotal of $538 million ln
ibr samc y€ar, however, oprrations in thr Unjtcd S(atB prG
.l".rrl , n.i in..mc ot onlv $309 million. It follows that somc

40 perc€nt of dividends plus whatever net invcstment may havc

been nrade in tle United States during the year were linanced

I.om iie profits oI foreign oP.rations Far from being an e<-

pon.r ol capital, thc corpomtion is a largt and comistent

;mport ot caital into the Unitcd States.

The loregoing gives hadly more thar a hint of the com-

pla\ity of Standard's interests. It take no account of the fact

u.s.A.
Canada
Great Bdtain

Bal'aoas
Italy
SwEdeD
Colombia
Netherlands

Brazil
Chile
Gernany
Phiiippines

Ireland
Japao
Neth. Antill€s
NoIway

BelgiDn
Bermuda
Iraq
Malaya

Morocco 2
SwitrrlDd 2
Uruguay 2
Venezueta 2
Alseria I
DaEis t
Domdican Republic I
Eglpt 1

El Salvador I
Iinland 1

Hungary I
India I

71
37
24
t1
12
8
6
6
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
5
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2

Indoncsia
KenyE
Luemburg
Madnsascar
Mexico
New Zca]and

1

1

I
I
I
1

I

5. Thc €xstme of the inport utricrioli ir . rc'fl'ction ol th! srat
poliricel p,"+ or tfrc oi' ard ga Prcducing !l.ler' rsP(iallv qrriBed
inrcush the Demdraric Pa,rv.



that the oil industry as o€anized by the giant intemationa.l
corpomtions is in rcality a congedes of business€s: extraction of
the raw material flom the sub,soil, trzmsportation by pipe-line
and tanker, processing in some of th€ most rechnologicaly ad-
vanc€d plants in the world, atrd firuliy selling a rariety of pro.
ducts in markcts all over the rvorld. Nor is Standard conlired
(o the oil industry evrn in this comprehensive scnsr. It is a targ€
and Srowing supplier of natural gas to thc gas pipe-line com-
panics; it is a major producer of artilicial nrbber, plastics, resins,
and other pctrochemical products; and it reccnrly entered th€
fertilizer busincss with plans which, according to the 1962 An-
fiual Report, "will make Jeney an important factor in the world
fertilizer industry." Finally, Jenev, Iike other gianr coryorations,
maintains a large research and d€velopment program the pur-
pose of which is not only to lower costs and hcnce increase
profits from existing operations but also ro invcnt new products
and open up ncw lines of busin€ss. As an illushation of &e
Iatter, wc may cite the follor+,ing {rom the .t962 ,.{ ,,nual Repofi:
"Food lrom oil through biotogi.al fermentarion is an intriguing
possibilily. D.sso Rcsearci, in a small pilot plant, has pmduced
a \4,hitc powder that rcs€mbles powdered milk or )east. It is
odorl€$, has a bland ta(r.. and js h;gh in prorein :\nd B v:rrmins.
Tle first goal is to dFvFIop {ood supplcmcr(s tor rn:mrls, bur
it is hop€d that the technique may orc day hctp to improve
the diet and health oI thc worldt growing population.,, Quite
a promiaillg market, one must admit,

Illis is, of course, not the place for a detriled examination
of thc structure and inter€sts of Standard Oil or any other
corporation. But enough has been said, we hope, to carrs the
conviction that such a huge and complicaied institutional
"capitalist'can hardly be assrmcd to hav€ €xactry the saEe
attitudcs and l,ehavior pattffns as the indusrial or {inance
capitalists of classical Marxian rheory. 3ut belore we explore
this subject further, we must ask whethcr Standard Oil is
indecd an ideal type which helps us to djsril the eslence of
capitalist realixy, or whether on the conuary it may not be an
exceptional case which we should rather ignorc than put at tle
center of the analytical stage.
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IV
Up to the Second World War, it would have bcen corrcct

to treat StaDdard Oil as a sort of exception-a very important
one, to be sure, exercisiDg tremendous, and at times evcn dc-
cinvc, influ€nce on Unitcd Statei wo d policy. Neverthdcss, in
lhc world-wide scope and ramilications oI its operatiom not
only was it far ahead of all others; ihere werc only a handful
that could be said to be dev€loping along the sam€ line. Many
United States corporations of coune had larg€ inrerests in cx-
ports or imporLs) and q(jte a Iew had foreign bllnches or sub-
sidiaries. In n€ither rcspcct, howevcr, was the situation much
dif{erent from what it had been in 1929. Direct investmcnts oI
United States corpomtio$ indced declined slighdy bctween
1929 and 1946.' Most of the giant corporations which domi-
nated the United States economy were, in the words of Bu$nerr
l4/aek, "domesnca.lly oricnted enterpdses with intemational
operations" and not, likc Standard Oil, "truly world orientcd

A big change took place during the next decade and a half.
To quote B nad$ Ileek agatu "In industry aft€r indutry,
U.S. companies Iound tlLrt their orcr:e,e e.mings were soaring.
and tiat their return on investment abroad was fr€quendy
much highcr than in th€ U.S, As earning abrcad began to rise,
prolit ma.gins from donrcstic operations started to shrink. . , .

This is the combinalion that forced development of thc multi-
national company."' 'Ihc forcign dircct investments of United

6. The fielE wa S7.5 billion in 1929 ad $7.2 biUid in 1946. U.S.
Dcpa*rent o{ C@crc., Officc of B$irc$ E onomi.t, U.8. Butinat
In .imat' it Fd.iEL Countri.r. A Svlrlrtudt ,o th. Sdo.t ol Ctn.nt

7. "Mutlinarional Cohpani6." A Sp€.ial Reporq ,6in.!t W..*, Ap'il
2q ,963. I! i' i.rcBdns to norc that iD tlE UDit.d Sta63, thc bui,Gd
prcs k olts {ar alEad of donoDisis i, ffio€ni2irs, dd .ven .iteoptiDa
to analrze, the lat.lt dcvclopm.ntr in the epita.list €c@ody,

8. Irid. The lhrinkagc oI profit margin! in tbc U,S. .cdomy, be-

Srnins a: arly ar 1950 and in spite ot unpk"edmt.dly rrpid t..hnc
losical prcsrss ed llowly rjlins un.mplolment, is a @mplcte hy*try
to bourseois thousht, bol.h joumaliltrc and aodemic. since ii ir obvioully
impcsible to pusue thh lubjft within d,e @ ines of thi! esay, we frut
b€ content to reld thc lcadcr to a fo*hcomi'rs work, .fitlad Moao?olt
Carital, by tbe pr5etrt autho!!,

)

I

)



Srarcs , orporJrior. nr, ma.ed .harply_ Iro"n ,Lc atr,:dv cirr.l
r,Srre oi ti7.2 hjllio"l jn t94b Lo $.1.. 5it.i. n :r lao.. Uhit.
rnrs rr.rnendous Jurnp ot rource inv,,veu a"r. ,t ,Jn:. I p\|^ .
:v m."ny.individuat . ompa.niF. ir ,,,lJr"1 r,, o*,-,-,p1,. lt,"Jlhll inr rhe Unired Srare. a.. a $hor- rl,. ,m. un, uf in,omc
t.an-sfe[ed to the United States on a;rect invcstment accouni
1li e,i,ee,lcd rhe dir.cr .apirat ou,flu$. Tr* ,no.,,itr, s hi,;
can be 

-consLru 
cd trom ofli.irt qover||rn(n. srr,ht|,. for fie

).eJrs 1950 and lrter, are as Jo[orrs:

Inoenment Cab;tdl

621
528
850
722
664
?99

1.859
2.058
1.094
r.372
1.694
1.167

13.708

19s0
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
t951
1958
19s9
1960
1961
Totals

Dbect

($ Mi ions)

1.294
1.452
t.419
1.112
r.125
1.975
2.120
2.3t3
2.r98
2.206
2.348
2.612

23.204
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Colntdar while at the same time enabling t]re richer to expand
thalr control over the economies of the poorer.

But this is not the aspect of the matter which primarily
flonccrns us at the moment. The point is that in the course of

prncling their loreign assets and operatiolu in this spectacular
way, most ol the coryorate giants which dominate rhe United
States economy have taken the road long since pioneered by
Standard Oil. They have become, iL Business Week's terrni-
nology, multinational corpolations.lo It is not cnough that a
multinational corpomtioE should have a base oI operations
abroadj its true dit'letentia tpecilica is that "its managemenr
makes fundamental decisions on marketing, production, and re-
search in terms oI the alternatil,es that ar€ available to it any-
wherc in the world."" This, of coune, is what Standard Oil
has been dojng since roughly the beginning of the century. The
dilfercnce is that what was th€n the exception has today become
the rule.

v
One cannot say oI the giani multinational company oI

today that it is primarily interested, like the industdalist of the
19th century, in the export of commodities; or, like the banler
of the early 20th century, in the export of capital. ceneral
Moion, for e1ample, produces automobiles Ior t}le rapidly e\-
panding European market not in Detrcit but in Sritain and
West Gemany; and it probably exports many more from its
European subsidiaries to the underdeveloped countries than it
does from the United States. In many cases, indeed, the foreign
subsidiaies of United States companies are large-scale exporters
to the Uniied States ma&et. In 1957, for example, the ag-
greSale sales (excluding intercoryorate petroleum sales) of di-
rect-investment enterp ses abrcad lras $32 billion. Of this

10. The term sccms 10 lave orisinared with David E. Liliethal, Di.
r.ctor oI the Ten.e$ce Vallcy ,{utlority under R.osevelr and ol rhe Aromic
tnery_w Conni$ion ude! Truma., and n6v Chairman ol the Dcvelop-
menl and Reourcd Corporation lehich aple^rs to h. backed and .on,
trollcd ny rhe inrcnatioxal hAn(ins house ol Lazard ltuLs. A paler {le,
liv.rcd by Mr, Lilienlhal at tlle Ca.n.gic Insriilt1e ol Te.hnolosl in April,
1960, and later published b' Developnent and Resources Corporltion, !ca.s
ihe title "The Multinational Como.ari.n."

11. Buine$ Wdsk's "Muitination,l Cdtupanies."

1l

- .SourcA: U.S. Deparunenr oi Commerc". Su,ucy al Cu,tnt

i:qi::'r#T:!i: ii?Xl,,lo,3; Jl; ln l"t,,'Jj', ;1irlg|Ausust 1962, pp. 22-23.

, FpT^t. fi8lr€s pr€senkd ir wiU bc scen rhat trom lgjorhrough 1961. UnjEd SraFs corporarion" wcre ,bte lo exDan.trnerr drre.t lorergn investmenB by 927.5 biJUon white ai thesame ume raking in as income g9.5 billion more LhJn th( ) senrout as capital. foreign inreshenl. ir ren(, lar trom biinc a
means of devetoping underdeveJoped -*,i;.., "l .^i'".iltrcrent device for tmnsferring wealdr lio-.r poorrr to r.her

;;-';r'o*-**, , comerce, srruay dl c,r,,j auiz6,, Arsust
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Wtar all lhis mcans is that one musr b.w.rre of €:Lqvgeneralizations abour rhe spe(ifi( aljy -*.rrri, i,,"r*,.-.f iilreaong aclor(.on the inrperialisr slaSF Thcir. inrcrr.rs rre inlact varregared and comple\. otten conlaLlicrory rrrher rha;
::.Ti9Ti",r subsidiaries or a unired s,,t"..oInp.ny i,rwo ror€rgn counrrica may both b€ in a good posirion to exoortro.a uri.t counrry. If one grts rhc bu.inas, rhe inreresG of'fie
orher will be damaged. Whi,h .hould bc tavoreril Or a ce(aincompany produces raw materials through a subsidiarv in oiicountryi processrs thc marerials through annrhcr subsidiary in a
TP,o Tyll.y, and. s€lts rhe rinished pmduct through yet an_oth(r subAidirry in rhc Unired Srate". Inr.r, o*oru,. O 

. 
.s ."nbe so fixed a".ro allocatc revenuc. rnd prolits in ,ry ,ir.rr", .iha)s among the sutEidiories and counrries. tVhi. h ser .r ^;.*should rcrua y be selccted? These cxamptes ilrar.;; ;"'i;;;ot probtem which lhc rop managcmrnts of the muldnatioDal

::::T"9:'have to solvc.every day: and abour rhe onl) validqrnF,rtr?ahon one cah make iq thar in every .a"e dre) w;ll seek
a solution whi(h ma-yimizes the r)ong-run. profits oI rhe enter_
pnse as a wbole. And this of cours. means rfrar wtr.never nece-
sarv- to rhe furtheranc€. of thjs goal, thc inreresrs of p"*cular
suosrdranes and counries wi[ be nrdrle-sl1 sacrificcJ. T]ris isadmincd wnh retrestring ./ ndor lry rhe rudrors of the Butinet
W?ek report. alrady citcd: ,.The goal, in r_hc mutdnarional
corpomron, $-the gratcn good for rhe whote Inil, even if the
tntertsts of a single part of the unit mus( sutf.r. One targe U.S.
manufactur.r, for cxample. conced€s thar it penal;2"" .'ome ot
rts overscas sukidiaries for rhe good of rhe (otJt corporarion by
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lorrln( thcm to pay more than nec€ssary lor Parts they imPo
furrr thc parcnt and Irom other subsidiaries. Says one of the
finrprLny's cxccutives: 'We do this in countries *'here we either
nrli( ipatc or already face rcstrictions on profit r€Patiiation. Wc
wnrt somc rvay to get our moncy out.' "

A $,hole treatisc could--and should-be w.itter about the
wny the national iDterests oI the subordinate counti€s lare under
thc rcgime of nrultinational corporations. Here sc will hrve to
lr content with one illutration a caie which is I6s knoltn
than it deserves to be but which w€ bclicvc to be fully typical.
oDc of the ntost jmportant n^nrral resourceq of the Catibbean
area is bauxitc. Jamaica, Surinam, British Guiana, and lhe
Dominican Rcpublic arc all importaDt produce$, with opera-
tions beins organizcd and contro[ed by onc Canadian and a Iew
Unitcd States corporate giants. Separate figures on thc oPera-
tions of thesc subsidiaries are not published. I{owcver, the
Irnited States Department of Commerce does report the prolits
accruing to United Stat€i mining companies on th€ir opcrations
in W€stem Hcmisphere dependencies of Europcan countries, at
least 90 percent of which must be attributable to bauxite produc-
tion in Jamaica, Surinan, and British Cuiana. Adding a con-
se atively estihated figure for prcfits of the Canadian com-
pany, profits from operations ir these tlrrce countrics in 1961

were ktween $70 and $75 milliofl on an invesiment estimated
at between $220 and $270 million." This profit rate of betrveen
26 and 34 perccnt suggests, in the opinion of Philip Rcno, that
"this could wcll be among the most plolitable Unitcd States

invcstmcnt structures in the world." Howcver, ihis is only pall
of thc sto.y. Commerce Department f\gur6 Sive current co6ts oI
United States aluminum compan,v opemtions in the three coun-
trie$ for 1957. Of the iotal of $Bl miJlion, no Iess than $31 mil-
lion, or almost 40 percentJ are classifi€d under the heading of
"Matedals and Services." Since it is simply incomprehersible
how materials and services could constitutc so larye a share of
thc costs of an cxtractive operation of this kind (more than 50

13. All lisu!.! a.c frcm an a.ticle, "Aluminum P.ofit! and Caribhean
People," by Philip R.Do, {oNrHry rEww, Oclob( 1963. Mi Rcno spent
&w6l monthr in Bdtirh cui . rtudyiry the oFratioc of !h. alumitrm_ 12. U.S. D.Frhdr of C@d., U_s- Burii.$ Ino.,ts t, $Fd.isa Counii.t. o- 3.
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:,"1,^1. T"I. rhJn S3.s b:uinn (l I prn "nr , s.r. nxporrrr rorne uDited srdrr. r Considering rtrar rngr. i.,rc Iek h,r.di.c inF
Po'1. rnto.rhc Unirrd Stares in 1957 fun" r. $Li._, b;fto,r, ii i
:1T::i"qc ract.thar more than a quarter of rhis rotai wusupprrcd rrf the forciSn subsidiarics of Unired Stares , "-.,";."And as for cap;tat ixport, we travc6 ror-caprrat export, we havc atreadv seen that Uniredhultinational compani€s are on bilance massive im-
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Ircrc€nt $eater than wag€s and salaries), one can only conclud!
that this itcm is anificialJy paddcd to.over crce"sivc prymcnu
to United Stat€s shipping, insurance, and other intercsts. In thi!
manncrr profits (and hence taxcs) .an l)t kept down and
funds can be remitred from the .olony ro the mctropolls.

Nor b even this all. The price oI bauxite produced in the
UDitcd Stat€s doublcd in the t*o dccades frcm 1939 ro 1959,
whilc the pricc of bauxite impo cd from Surinam and British
Guiana remained almost the same rhroughour rhe whole period.
This mearu rhat profits which sho,rtd haie becn realized by the
subsidiary companies and been taxed by the Surinam and
British Guiana governments were in fact realized in the United
Statcs. At lcngth, however, the parent aluminum compani€s,
with one exception, began to alier this price siructurc, and here
we get a revcaling glimpse of the kind o{ considerations that de-
termine the policy dccision of the multinational corporations. In
Philip Reno's words: "TJre prices set on bauxite from all the
Caribbean count.ies ercept British Guiana did finally begin to
rise a fcw years ago. TLe explanation li€s \.vith the law granting
tax concessions to United States companies operating in other
counti.s of rhis Hemisphere thro.rgh what are callcd Western
Hemisprhere Trade Corporations- Instcad ot a 52 per(nr .orpc
rate income ta.y, Weltcrn Hemisphere Trade Corporations pay
the Uniied States only 25 p€rc€nr. By raising the pricc o{
bauxite, United States companies could now rrducc tieir total
income taxes. The price ol bauxite began to rise for the first
time in 20 yea*, er(ccpt for BriGh Cuiana bauxite mined by
Altd, Cana&-based and unatte.tcd by Wesrern Hembphcre
Trade Corporation maneuve*.r'

If this is a lair sample of how the underdeveloped coun-
Ei€s are trcated by th€ multinational companiesr it does not
follow that thcs€ gianx entcryrises are any more coocemed to
promote the natioDal interests oI rhe advanced countries, in-
cluding evm the onc in which their headquarters arc situated.
Quitc apalt from particular actions-like the Fod Moro. Com-
pany's remittance abroad oI several hundred million doltars to
buy out the minority int€rest in Ford of Bdtain at a time whcn
the United States government was cxpressing serious concerr
about the stat€ of ihe country's balance oI paym€nts-a plausi-
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hlo ergurrr t couft.l bc made tlrrl in thc lasl fiftecn ve3ls Unilcd

llttrtc! corpori(ions hrvc developed their foreign oPerations xl

tlro rxpcnsc ol, and otren in direL(.ompeticion with, their

r[rrncrtit operations. and lhal l.h€se Policies havc constiluted one

rlf thc causcs oI the lagginB growth mte of the United States

..onomy and hence of the dsing trend ol un€mPloyment which

h now perhapc the natioris number one domesdc problem.

Whettrci or not this is really the case-and it would probably

be impossible to ltouc e.lhe| (hat ir iq or isn t-ir rcrnains rrue

that tirc derisiors and attions of lhc muldnalional (omPanies

are taken solely with a view to promoting thc interesB oI the

companies themselves and that whatever ef{ccts, benclicial or
inlurious, they may have on th€ i'arious countries in which thcy

opemte are st ctly- incidental.

VI
Does this mean tlat thc Siant multinational companies

have no inlerBts in common on which they can unite? Arc there

no g.flrlal Dolicies which they expett lheir govemmentF and

*e "qovemri"nts of thc dominant imperialist stare' are indeed

theiri-to follov/? Thc answer is tlat there are common inter€st-!

and desircd gcneral policits, but that for the most part they arc

not narIowl; economic in nature. The multinational comparu€s

ottdl have conllicting interests when it comes to tariffE exPort

subsidies, foreign invJstment, etc But tley are absolutcly unitcd

on two ihines: F;mi, they want the world ot nafon' in which

thev car oirate to be as large is po6sible. And second, they

*,"r irr laus and insliturions to be favorable to the unfrttercd
develoDment o[ privlte capita]ist 'nrcrPrise. Or to put rh' point

in another way' their id;al would bc a world of natiors in
even one of whi,h tney could op.rrte uninhibited bv local

otsra,les to their making and lreely disposing ol ma'dmum at-

hiDabtc omfits. Th;s means not only tbal they are oPposcd

ro ftvolu;ons uhi.h threaten to Pxclude them allogetler frorn

certain areas--as, for example, the Cuban Revolution €xcluded

all United States corPorations from Cuba-but also that they

are adamantlv oppo"id to ull forms of srdr€ capitalism (using

rhe telm in ns bioades sensc) which mjght tend to hamPcr

their oi,n opcratioEs or to r6€rve potentially profitablc arcas of
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c-conomic activity lor ihe narionak o[ the countrics in qucltlon.ta'fheir arrirude is wel expressed ;" *" Bai i"ii)H;biii"*
sra:'d.ar.d 

9^it on whi.h we have already a,,*^ r* ili.i"^ifil
11,j.1,3,. .i"q irt hon-e aud .rbroad. I srcater awarencls bneeoed ot^the imponan(e of privaie jnvfsunent to economic
P,ogr6s. somc rounrrics have shown a ircnd roward sratenterprise both through governmetr( participarion i, ** .;;meroal 

.ventures and rhrough nationalization of establishJ
plrvare 

.r'usrne$es. l'he intcrest of these nations will be$ be
:cr-veg., 

hoi\:ve-r by to.rering so, icdes rha, rre based on lho€cpnn(rptes or treE enrepris€ wh:.h hd\e prcdu.ed rhF ouFstandjng e.onomic devclopment of many orhcr n"dons. It i5reassunng to see steps taLcn_such as the Hickcnlooper AmcnJ_
m€nt to the.Foreign Assistance Acr .f 196l _t.';;;;;
economic assistance funds from tt" U"itea St"rcr- 

"n""iuig:a c)imate of 
.pro8re* by emphEirnq Lhe rmponan(e and Dro_rccrron or pnvare rn\esrment in nadorB rcceiving ajd from.the

y:_'..d.s:.* : rt rorid be wrons b rhink ,r,i o. ."*i"lmeit ot srandard. Oit oppo6€3 gonrnrneDt cnrc,p.ise in ihesuoordmate counrries because of a naive bclief thrl state action
-is 

idenLi, al with socialism. fie expl.uddon is n,r.f, rnorc ra-uon, : govcrnmcnt enrerprisc ar)d sra(e ardon in $es" .ou;-Ines generally rcpresenl arrempB on the pafl ot t]le narive
oourBeorsr€s to appropriarc for themselves a larger share oIlocally produced srrplus al thc expenst of rhc iultr.tonJ
compan;es. It is only natural thai such artemprs should b€reolutdy opposed b) (hc multinarionat iompr es.

-..,__rl.-E:.1*, 
pol,cy which r.h€ mutdnational compalics rc_qure ol tlerr govemmenr cafi thus bf rumm(d uD in a simDte

l:T"9,,,. make a wortd safc for Srandard b;t. t, .i..rocotogrcal tfrnsr this trleans to protect the ..Iree *.rld. 
";j:?::::i f bcundaries uherevcr'and $hcnev$ posibte, which

::-.*f" ,f bcen Ue-pro€laimed aim oi United Suies policyevcr srnre rhe promulgadon of the .,Truman Oo.rri"i* ;n

NO]ES ON THE THEOTY OF IMP:RIALIsM

1947. Ttre negativc sidc of thc coin is anti-communbm. T'he
nercsary complement is th. buildinc uD and maintcnance oI a
tremcndous global military machinei '

All the major struggles goiig on in the world today (an b€
traccd to this hungcr of the multinational corporations for
maximum l*bensraum, And the corurcction usuali has a direct,
immcdiate, and vbiblc aspcct. Wc citc iust two facB r€.lativc
to Cuba and Vieham where the crgenie of premt-day im-
periaust policy can be aeen in its clearcst form. Under the head,
ing "Standard Oil Co. (New lcrsey)," in Standard and poor,s
Standard Cotporat? Descnpionq daied luty 24, 1961, we )earn
that "loss oI $62,269,000 resulting from orpropriation of Cuban
propeni.s in 1960 was charged to camcd surplus." And from
the samc company's 1962 Ann11.al Report we liam that ,.Jersey

continucs to Iook Ior attractive opporruniri€s both in ares
whert we now opcratc and in those where we do not,,, and lhat
the following are among the measures being ta.ten to imple-
ment Gis policy: "A rclincry in which rhe company will bavc
majority intercsl is undcr construction in Malaya, and alfiliatet
havc pan inte.est! in a rclinery undcr construction in Austmlia
and one that is being planned lor Vctnafi.,,

Losso in Cuba, plans lor South Vietnam: what morc elo-
quent commentary could there bc on the strugglcs no1, going
on in and arcund tho6c two littlc @untrirs on oppooitc siaes oI
the globc?

In tt. Fqdl pta.. of mrid [iro,y Aooi@ inp.rialilm ha! c@G
to b. th. Gin 'd(. of qDtoitarion ai,a -"."rion in th. world. Th.
Unit.d srale o."' ". tqt.it' n€dlv 60 6;cnr of th. woddi nar@l
raourc.r. but coDhi onl, ft p*c..t ot itrc vorlds lopul.tion. Thi! i6
rhe b,dc Falon for ft. rte.tion leEl of.xilt.nce rxperi€rc.d by nearlv
two rhh.h of thc leoplc of tI. world. To ,rcre.r rhir ctu.l rysrem ot
plud$, rh. Unjt.d Srarcr h! seakd & ur;dUetedf, *hine. 

I
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The Bay Area Radical Education Project publishes
articles on subjects including: imperialism, the
black colony, political ecolromy, the working class,
women's liberation, and the uliversity.
We also publish a review ol literaturo that appears
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